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VOL. I.

GORTON'S rvIEN
LOSE FIRST GAME
Denison's 'Heavy .T eam Proves Too
Much for Our Unexp eri
enced Aggregation.

INTERFERENCE IS POOR
Line Unable to Hold the Plunges of
of Livy's Backfield-Meyers
Ma.ke s Thirty Y ai-d Run.

N o. 3.

WESTERVILLE, OHI O , OCTOBER '1, 1917.

Grads in Sandusky Conference.
Several Otterbein graduates and
former students were given appoint
ments in the
ancltrsky conference
which closed its annua l session at
Bryan Sunday, Sept. 23.
Amono- the assignments were:
B loomda le, P . M. Redd; Bowling
Green, R . A. Powell ; Deshler, 0 . W.
Bri n er; Ga li o n, C. 0. Callender;
Hicksvi ll e, A. R. Hendrickson; North
Baltim ore, J. R. Bovey; Port linton,
W. C. Demuth; R isin g Sun, H. M .
Wortzell; S idney, L o uis W . Moore;
Toledo, Co r burn, W. E. Ward;
West Wren, E. M. Counseller;
ed it or
of
Su-nday
Schoo l
literature, W. O.Frics; general secre
tary o f Ch~rch Erection Society, Rev.
'A ''.) ;)~JU ( re lS! [;J~U'CA;) '.ll"CPP!S ''.) ·v
Roop; district superintendent, Anti
Sal oo n League, J. W. Mi les; student
in Otterbein college, Fay M. Bowman.

Otterbein opened h er football sea
son Saturday by meeting Denison at
Granvi lle wbe1·e the Tan and Cardinal
t eam met defeat, 31 to 0. Otterbein
was at a disadvantage in p laying an
u n experienced team against a team
which had playe d together all last
year.
Otterbein kicked and Denison r e
t urn ed the ball to t h e fifty yard li ne; 1
and in the first _four minutes of play
CLEIORHET E A ENTERTAINS
Roudebush ca rri ed the ball across for
D enison's first touchdown.
Cook Johnson Home the Scene of Very
ki cked goa l. Th e first quart er ended
·Pretty P arty F riday Night
with Otterbe in on Denison's forty
M any Guests Present.
y:,. rd /inc.

The attractive home of Mrs. Jol1n
During th e second q uarter Spary of
Denison recovered a fumble and ran son on University avenue was made
fifteen yards for t h eir second touch the scene of a very delightful affair
~rlua)' Vt.i1 : .1g ·,\•Le:, t •-' :n"'ml~ ,-. .-r '"' f
down .
Brown caug ht Denison's kick-off Cleiorhetea ente rtain ed for all of the
and ran it back twenty yards. On n ew girls. The gue ts were welcom
the n ex t play Meyers broke away for ed at the door by little E leanor and
a thirty ya rd run round left e nd , Herbert, children of the host ess and
p lacing the ball in th e s hadow of th e we r e imm ed iately made to fee l the
goa l. B ut the half ended too soon spirit of cordiality mingled with gay
ety which prevailed throughout the
to permit Otterbein to score.
In th e third quarter D e nison scored eve ning.
The a r tist ic color sch eme of blue
t h e thi1·d touchdown and goal. In
the fourth quarter Denison mad e a and go ld was very · appropriat ely
field goa l from the twenty-five yard brought out in th e profusion of gold
e n rod , wh ich gave an autumnal touch
lin e and their fourth touchdown.
Otterbein played. a consis tent lin e to th e scene.
Soon after arriving, each guest was
game, attemtiting to use forward
pa ss but once, but w e re un able either presented with a card on which was
to hold D enison's line or to make written a le tt er and also a numb e r,
corresponding to several others. By
large gains through it.
Denison severa l times atte mpt ed means of this ten groups were formed
forward passes but we r e unsucc ess ful. of e ight gir ls each , the letters o n the
Most of th eir long gains were mad e cards spe llin g a certain flower. T h e n
eac h gro up was told to compose a
by end run s.
(Conti nu ed on page four.)
Otterbein was especiall y weak on
running interference and tackling.
T h e game as a who le was rather New M ana gement a t Win ter G arden.
Movie enthusia sts n eed not go to
loosely played, b oth sides fumbling
often and D enison being several times Co lumbus now, if the p lans of the
present manage m ent of the Winter
penalized.
Francis and Meyers were the best Garde n are carried out. For several
ground gainers for Otterbein.
years this place h as b ee n offering at
Smith and Hayes made consistent tractions w hi ch were not always of
gains through th e lin e.
the best character. The n ew man
Brown and Peden make a pair of ager announces that only th e best
speedy ends and a r c both good tack fi lms wil l be shown in the future and
lers.
h e expects to furnish pictm·es worth
The lin e s h owed up we ll for the whi le. A part of th e new plan is a
short tim e in which th ey ha ve prac matinee performance eac h day at 3 :30
ti ced together.
and two shows in the evening, six
Fox in the few minut es h e was in thirty a nd eight-fifteen. The manager
the game made severa l good tackles.
is e nd eavor in g to offer something that
Wood, Mi ll er, Howe, and Hitt w e r e wi ll attract the st ud en ts and the n ew
not in th e game long eno ugh to dis po li cy wi ll be followed just as long as
(Co n ti nu ed on page t wo.)
· it receives s up port.

SOLDIE RS TO GET
COMFORTS KITS
Local R ed Cross Plan s to I n clude
O tter bein S t uden t Soldiers
In G ift List.
REACH CA M P S BY D E CEMB ER

Westerville Citizens and Students
Will Be Solicited for F unds
To Furnish Kits.
Comfort kits for . th e conscripted
and e nlist ed soldiers of Westervi ll e
and Otterbein is the loca l Red Cross
ociety's project. The soc iety re 
ceived fifty dollar s from th e ticket
sa le of the chauta uqua h e ld in Wes
terville this summer. Mrs. G. L.
Stoughton president of the Red Cross
says th at this fund will be devoted
to the purchase of the kits which will
be fi ll ed by loca l contributions and
given to th e soldiers from this com-·
munity before Christma
It was
origina ll y planned to send this kit to
the local so ldi ers only, but those who
11avc gone out frulll Ott<: 1u<:ia " ' " tu
be includ ed und er th e present plan.
In a comfort kit are tooth bru h,
~""' ''
h~ ir hr11 ~l·
th~e;1. d, need les.
mall scisso rs, mirror, shaving soap
and hand soap, and many other arti
cl es needed every clay by the so ld
iers, and few of which many of them
now have. The kits are not bungle
so me and consequent ly a great aid
to training men. About thirty Wes
terville men and nearly as many stu
clen ts arc now in the service.
The equ ipm ent for eac h bag wi ll be
supplied by members who will start
a cont ributi on fund to buy th e neces
sary articles. In that way every citi
zen and student will have a chanc e to
do hi s bit for the men who will r epre
se nt this community at the front .
The plan is to ask for contributions
of a quarte r, an amount whi ch any
one can afford and yet enough to
make a ni ce fund if al l wi ll give th eir
sha r e. The work of taking subscrip 
tions wi ll sta rt soon and a ll students
shou ld 1·espo nd quickly. The number
of articles placed in th e kits will de
pend up on the money raised and we
want our boys eq ui pped as soon as
possib le. The Red Cross is also con
side rin g a benefit s how at the Winter
Garden to h e lp swel l thi s fund. An
nounc e ment .as to this wil l b e made
in these columns la ter.
A lette r from Walter Maring states
that he is now at Warre n, Pa., where
he thinks he will be permanently
lo ca ted. Mr. Maring is connected
with an oil company which business
he says is thri ving in that section.
"In Warren,a town of 13,000, there arc
over twenty millionai1·es who made
thei r money from oi l," writes Mr.
Maring..

Barnhart Chosen Cheer Leader.
At th e meeting of the Ath letic As
soc iation Wednesday noo n Earl Barn
hart, '19, was the succ essf ul candi
date for t h e position of cheer leade r
for this year. Last spring at a meet
ing h eld for this election no cand i
dates were secured. Either there is
more spirit among th e few fe llows
this fal l or e lse some men hav e been
practicing during the summer, for
fou r m en were in th e tryouts vVednesday.
.
Tho e trying out were "Ike" Ward,
'1 8; Ira Mayne, '20; "Al" E lli ot, '22,
and Earl Barnhart, '19. After each
can didate had led the crowd in two
yel ls the voting showed Mr. Barn
hart to be th e majority's choice. Mr.
Barnhart is full of enthus iasm hims elf
and he is sure to instil some of it in
to the root ers with his leading
thro ughout the year.

B ON FIRE INCRE AS ES PEP
Students and P rofessors M ake Lively
Speech es in Chapel at Second
Rally Thursday Night.
La..,t Thur.3da.y e vening n.t seven
forty-five , a band composed of seve n
pieces, rounded up a small company
of men who paraded th e uptown
treet s in a snake dance fa hion, "11nouncing th e big football rally to be
h eld in the college chapel. At eight
lifteen the group r e turn ed and th e
big rally began.
Ch ee r-leader Barnhart started the
program off with severa l college
songs and ye ll s. Chairman Mase an
nounced the first speaker of the eve n
ing in th e perso n of Professor C. 0.
A ltman . Th e English professo1· stated
clearly the needs of t he team and ap
pealed for the loya l support of the
ma le members of the student body.
The chairman then in troduced Man
ager Arnold who told of the h eavy
sched ul e before the team this year.
Tom Brown, the third speaker rein
forced the statements of the first two
men and in addition ask for a good ly
crowd of rooters at the Den ison
game. For the n ex t number Profes
so r C. A. Fritz favored the li steners
(Continued o n page iour.)

U. B . Brotherhood Meets October 2.
Meml1ers of the United Breth ren
Brotherhood will hold th eir first r eg
ular m ee ting of the year in the ch ur ch
parlors Tuesday evening, October 2.
A soc ia l program has been a rran ged
to occur after a sh rt business session.
President C. E. vVaxbom and the ex
ecutive committee have chose n several
new committees which wi ll be an
nounced. The year's work will be
planned. The social session will be
in charge o f W. A. K li ne, chairman
of the social committee. The Brother
hood has invited all th e men of the
college, as far as possib le a personal
invitation being given each man.
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There was a large crowd of root
ers from W es t ervill e at th e game Sat
urday which shows the sc hoo l and
tow n are supporting the t ea m.
Our boys -s howed good sporting
spirit and fought hard to the end
'72. For the third tim e in h er life,
even though th ey w er e losing.
Mrs. L. R. Harford, of Omaha, Neb.,
There were a few bright spots in
is doing work for th e co mfort of th e
th e ga m e and so me real football dis m en in her country's service. In
played by Otterbein.
·
Civil war tim es she scraped lint, rav
Lost to D eni so n, but we'll g et Mus eled hom es pun lin en, and lea rn ed to
kingum nex t Saturday.
knit. During thi s time al so, she mad e
Our boys are a little inexperienced "co mfort kits" or as th ey were th en
yet but a couple mor e games should called "housewives" for the use of th e
soldiers. During th e Spanish-Amer
put the team in good form.
ica n war her services w ere giv en to
It is reported that Joy Mundhenk's her country.
brother who was captain of his high
This summer, .at her summer hom.e
school football t ea m is entering Ot on Ma delin e Island, Lake Superior,
terbein this we ek.
sh e and h er daughter hav e b ee n culti
"Prep" Elliott leav es for camp this ;a ting a war garden. Th ey hav e
we ek. Elliott played his last game rais ed seventeen differ e nt varieties of
Saturday for Otterb ein, fo i; some time vege tabl es and fruit s on la nd neve r
at least. If he bucks th e Kaiser's before till ed. Ind eed, th e soil was
lin es as hard as he did Denison's he cleared since Mrs. Harford took it
will surely be a valuab le addition to over. Mrs. Harford's daught er is
Uncle Sam's fighting forc e.
now at Madeline Island, taking care
The fellows on th e squad enjoyed of t he produce of the gard en, and
their Fliver ride to Granville im Mrs. Harford is in Omaha, knitting
and making hospital suppli es for th e
m ense ly.
Red Cross. Miss Harford is National
Don't lose your pep because we lost President of th e Young Women's
our first game . Keep right on com Christian Association and one of
ing ou t for football.
America's leading club-women .
Get Muskingum!
'93. Frank J . R esler has charge of
The rally and bonfire put more pep five Southern states in the campaign
to rais e a million dollars to buy
in, old Otterbein .
books for the soldiers. His headHe sent his boy to college
quarters are at Mongomery, Ala.
But oh! alas, alack ;
Whi le th er e, one eve ning last w ee k
He spent thre e thousand dollars,
he was at mess with H . R. BrentlingAnd got a quart er -back.
er, Ex. '16, and Curtis K. Young, 'l 1.
Earl Barnhart was elec ted chee r
] . B. Garver, '17, and C. D .' LaRu e,
lead er and is th ere with the goods.
'16, w er e in Chapel last Thursday
One of th e unpl easan t featur es of morning.
th e game Saturday was the injury of
'1 5. H . E . Bon Durant, graduate o f Ot
Arthur of D eni so n. His leg was
t erb ein and w ell known in this com
broken and ·he will be out of th e game
munity, has bee n appointed by t he Co
for th e r es t of th e season_.
lumbus public rec reation d epartme nt
" Ike" Ward led the rooting at to hav e charge of th e gymnasium ac
tiv iti es of the d epartm ent at th e Gle n
D enison .
wood par k shelter house.
Taking everyt hing into consid er
'
ation our t eam played a good game, 16. C. D. LaRue of Cardington, 0.,
as good as we co uld expec t, and we mad e a business ( ?) visit to Wester 
ar e proud of you. W e'll see you d e ville over the week en d.
feat Muskingum n ex t Saturday.
'14. Rev. Miss Ila Grindell spent th e
One of the foo tball m en was h eard week-e nd at h er h om e in Galion .
to rema rk, "No matter how badly we
Allegheny Conference Preachers
get bump ed up on the football field arc: E. B. Learish, '15 , Braddock, Pa.;
the "pr ofs" expect us to hav e our les ] . D. Goo d, Bethel ; J . I. L. Resler,
sons."
'76, Conemaugh; W. A . Knapp,
Smith has a badly sprained ankle Greensburg; B. l< B u ngard, Ex. ' 13,
and will probably be out of prac~:ce Hc rmini e; A. C. Van Saun, 'IS, Se
wick ley; F. A . Risely, Westmoreland.
most of this week.
Higelmire who p layed tackle on th e
varsity last year arrived in Wester
ville today to ent er sch ool. "Hig" is
looking mi g hty fit and tips the scales
at one-hundred and nin ety. He wi ll
be a great factor in st r ength ening our
lin e.
Some people may think th e d eco r
ati ons which Herb Meyers has been
sporrting since th e game, a r e becom
in g, but we can't see it that way.

B. W. W ells
MERCHANT TAILOR
Fine lin e Samp les
Call and see them.
Cleaning and pressing done on
short notice.
Cor. Main and State St.

The Y. W. C. A. m ee ting Tuesday
night was in th e form of an e nthu si
astic Bib le s tudy rally. After a so lo
by Betty H end e rso n, th e lead e r,
J anet Gilb e rt, spo ke very in t er ~s tin_g ly
o n the imp o rtan ce o f sys t emati c Bible
s tudy. She said w e would n ever
pick up a nove l and begin reading in
the middle or wherever th e book
chan ced to o p en, and it is mu c h m ore
imp or tant that we should not r ead
the Bible that way. Also, we as col
lege s tud ents, s hould co nce ntrate our
mind s as much in Bib le reading as
in any ot he r study.
Several of th e girls gave short talks
and in clos ing Lois Niebel, c hairman
o f th e Bib le study committee, explain 
ed th e Y. W'. C. A. Bible st udy class
es and urged th e n ew girls to join.

GORTON'S MEN
LOSE FIRST GAME
( Continued fr o m page one.)
play th ei r ability.
Roud ebu sh and Cook play ed th e
stella r rol es for D e ni so n .
Line-u p.
D enison (31)
Otterbein (O)
Spary
L. E.
Peden ,
Kull
L. T .
Evans
Curl
L. G.
Hert
Cook (c)
C.
Mase (c)
S
R G
. .
pencer
Elliott
Harwood .
R. T .
Hess
Les lie
R. E.
Brown
Hollinger
Q . B.
Hayes
McMahn
L. H.
Meyers
Roudebush
R. H .
Smith
Art hur
F. B.
Francis
R e fer ee: Hoyer, Oh io State. He.ad
Linesman: Rohrer, D enison.
Time of quart ers: 12 minute s.
Touchdowns: Roud ebush 3, Spary.
Goals: Coo k 4. Field Goa l : Rou
debush.
Substitutions: For Otterbein-Fox
fo r Peden, W.ood for Fox, M.iller for
E lli ot t, Howe for Wood, Hitt for
Howe. For D enison : Stoaks for Ar
th ur, Banning for Curl, Hollinger for
McMahon, L es lie for Spray.
M rs. W. 0. F ri es of Dayton , and
Miss Gert rud e Young of Marion, were
di nn er guests at Cochran Hall Su n
day.
Marge r y Hursh of Columbus has
been v is iting Florence Loar.
A ll co ll ege men are to b e th e guests
of the Otterbein brotherhood, Tues
day evening. T h e girls ar e t o b e en 
tertained by the women of th e
church Friday eveni n g.

CALL AT

Day's Bakery
ST UD ENTS
Ta ke your s ho es to COOPE R for
first-c la ss r epai rin g. He has in
stall ed a new finishing lath e. A
goo d li ne of Strings, Rubber
Heels, and Polish always in stock.
Work Guaranteed.

_itr:R1cJW
COLLAR

Wh e never you have a p ush of any
kind r em e mb er

MRS.

CLARK

Can furnish eats.

G. W . HENDERSON, M. D .
Office
Reside nce
State and Pl u m
99 S. State
10 to 11 A. M. 1 to 4 P. M .
Sundays and Evenings by
Appointment.

W . M. GANTZ, D . D. S.
DENTIST
15 West College Ave.
B e ll Phone 9

Citz. Phone 167

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.
East Co llege A v e,
Phones-Citizen 26

Bell 84

C. W.. STOUGHTON, Mt D.

29 W. College Ave.
Westerville, 0 .
B e ll Phone 190

Citz. Pho n e 110

Vernon lx Stearns
Will d ev e lop yo u r fi lms and m ake
prints. Prints guarantee d from
prop erly expose d n egative s.
Give us a trial.

Winter Garden
Theatre
Under N e w Management
Matinee Daily at 3 :30 P. M.
Evenings Daily at 6:30 P . M.
Opens Tonight with a
Five Re el Feature

WM. RUSSE LL
in
"MY FIGHTING GE NTLEMAN"
A lso a Two Reel
"SHORTY HAMILTON
COMEDY

THETANANDCARDINAL
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THE OTTERBEIN

w h ile, and perhap s often er. \ Ve
·' mope" around making life m o r e than
m ise rab le for our se lves .a nd o ur presP ub lis hed W eekly in th e inte rest o f e nce in to lerabl e t o o th er s.
It is we ll kn o wn tha t a pe rson's
Otterb ein by th e
OTTERBEIN P U BLISHING
di spos itio n is pi ctur ed o n hi s fa ce.
BOARD,
T hen why no t see th e brig ht s ide o f
Westerville, O hio.
life and let it app ear as a smi le ?
Member of the Ohio College Press I t is fas hi o nabl e t o wea r a s mi le a ny
Association.
tim e so le t's see m o re of th em wh er e
no w w e see fr o wns.
Staff
Editor .................... Lyle J. Michael, ' 19
OUR HONOR ROLL
Asst. Editor ................ J. C. S idda ll , ' 19
E. H . Barnhart, 1s t F ield A rt.
Co ntrib ut ing Editors-Grace Armentro ut, '1 9 a nd Helen Bovee, '19 Headq uarte rs Co. Band , Camp Han
Business Mgr. .... R. Lis le Roose, '18 cock, Augus ta, Ga.
W . G. Beck, 18th Fi eld Artill ery, Ft.
Asst. Bus. Mg r... R. J. Har m eli nk, ' 19
B
liss,
T exas.
Asst. B us. M'gr... Kenneth Arno ld, '20
Earl Brob st , q uart ermast er depart
Circulation Mgr. .... V ida Wilhelm, ' 19
ment, Madiso n Barracks, N . Y .
Asst. Cir. Mgr......... H .E. Michael, '19
Be nj . Carlson , E ngin ee r's Corps.
Asst. Cir . Mg r......... C. E. M ull in, '19
N o perm a ne nt addr ess.
Lo ca l Edi tor .. Geo rge H. Francis, '2 1
H . H . Geiger, M o tor Truck Com
Asst. Local E d......... Helen K eller, '20 pany, 12 1 Q. M. D ., Ft. Cro ok, N eb.
Alu mna! .................. F . M. Bow ma n, ' 18
R ussell Gilb er t, 166t h Inf. Ban d,
Exchange .................... R uth Con ley, '18 Camp Mills, N . Y .
Athl etic ........................ E. L. Do ty , '18
H erb ert W . Ha ll, 2nd O hio Field

TAN AND CARDINAL

H os pital, Camp Sh eridan, Montgom
Address a ll comm un ications to The
er y, Ala.
O tt erbei n Ta n an d Cardinal, 20 W .
J. J. Mund henk, 2nd Li eut . Q . M.
Main St., Wes t ervill e, Ohio.
D ., Camp Sh erman , Ch illicoth e, 0.
Subsc ript ion P rice, $1.50 Per Year ,
H erbert L. M ey ers, Battery D, 23 r d
payable in advance.
Cavalry F. A., Ft. Ogl eth orp e, Ga.
R. F . P eden, 18th Fi eld Artillery
E nt ered as secon d class matt er Sep
t ember 25, 1917, at t he postoffice a t Battery C., Ft. Bliss, T exas.
G. 0 . R eam , Supp ly Compan y, 324th
W esterv ille, 0., un de r act of Ma r ch 3,
R egime nt , Camp Sh er man , Chi ll i
1879.
cot he, 0.
Christian Associations.
R. \V. Sch ear, 2nd O h io F ield Hos
tThis week th e Ch r istia n Associa pita l, Ca mp Sh eri dan Montgomery,
tions will la unch campaigns to en Ala .
roll new m.embers. T h ese organiza
W. A . Snorf, 2nd Ohio F ield Hos
tions a r e wo rt h w hile and YOU pital, Camp Sh eridan , M o ntgomery,
sho ul d be a me mb er. To the men, Ala .
th e Y . M. C. A. sends a special ap
F . L. Schwe·c h eimer , Supply Com
peal th is year. A larger per cent of pa n y, 324th R egiment, Camp Sh er
th.e men in school shoul d line up with man, Chi llicoth e. 0 .
th e Y. M. th is yea r t ha n eve r befo re.
Walter Schutz Co. F ., 329th Inf. ,
If for no o th er r easo n, th ey sho ul d Ca mp Serman, Ch ill icoth e, 0 .
do it because th er e are fewer m en to
H . R. Stead, First E va cuation Ho s
dra w fr om. T h e local Y . M. is of pita l, Ft. Oglethorp e, Ga.
co urse, affiilia t ed with t he In te rna
W end ell P. Sh erri ck , Camp Gree n
t ional organiza t io n a nd by b ecomin g a leaf Evac. H os pita l 4, M. 0 . T . C. , Ft.
student memb er o n e becomes a part O g leth o rp e, Ga .
of th e g r eat forc e w h ich is doing so
C. R . E. Va n M aso n, 22 nd Co m pan y
m uch fo r me n eve ry w h ere and es 1st R egiment, Marin e Barrack s, Phil
pecially in the mi litary camps and at adelphia, Pa.
t he fro nt.
W . M. H . Wh et zel, Supply Co rn 
Locall y, th e Y. M. C. A. affords pa ny 324th R egim ent, Camp Sh erma n,
one place where a ll the m en r ega rd  Chilli cot he, 0 .
less of society connections can m ee t
J. B. Ga r ve r, S choo l o f M ilita ry
togeth er. In a ddition t he Y . M. has Aero nauti cs, Co lumb us, 0 .
taken it upon th ems elves to see th a t
Thi s li s t co ntinu es to grow. W e
th e men on o ur Honor Ro ll r eceive
a r e sure th a t w e d o not have all th e
th e coll ege news and a fr iendly lett er
na mes o f th e Otte rb ein m e n in th e
on ce a w eek if possib le. Of course
se rvice yet. So me of th ese addr esses
eve ry man wants to have a part in this
ar e wron g, too . Y o u w ill do a g r ea t
wo rk, so wh en th e every-student-can
favo r if yo u se nd in a n y correcti o ns.
vass is held be r eady t o giv e in your
na me witho ut h es itation. Thi s is th e
one o rganization that yo u sh oul d join
an d that at o n ce.
FOR

Optimism.
I n o ne of th e literary soc ieti es Fri
day ni g ht on e gentleman said that he
had always tri ed, since comin g t o Ot
terb ein, to cu ltivat e an optimis ti c na
tur e. And why shouldn't a coll eg e
stud ent be optimi stic? To wh o m
co uld th e world loo k b etter th a n to
him ? Too many of us hav e a t en
de.ncy to develop a grouch o nc e in a

Fruits, Candies and
Nuts·
See

WILSON, the Grocer

Nation-wide

CANDY DAY
Saturday, October 6
Candy Day was su ch a su ccess t hrougho u t the
cou ntr y last yec!.r that it has been made an an
nua l affair by t he National Confectioners
Association. T his 1s the one specia l day of
the yea r to remembe r yo ur fr ien ds w ith a box
of candy:- sist er sweetheart, m other at home,
a n d most impo r ta n t of a ll-the boys at t he
fro n t and m t he t r a ining camps. Let them
k n ow you.a r e th inking abo ut them , send a box
of can dy fo r Candy Day.

"EAT MORE CANDY-IT'S GOOD FOR YOU"
We have t he fin est line and mos t varied as
sortm ent of box can dies you ever saw, a nd the
prices not advanced. Com e in a n d see t hein.

WILLIAMS'
The Place for Sweets to Eat

Aetna Life Insurance
Insurance
Means Safety

A. A. RICH

Special Monogram Stationery
Those who wish exclusive Monogram
Stationery made up to order should
look over our samples. New and stylish
design.
Engraved visiting cards and stationery
Pri"nters of'' The T an and Cardi·nal''

The Buckeye Printing Co.
R. W . SMITH, '12, Gen er al Manager
18-20-22 \V. M ain Street
\ Vesterville, 0.
Both Phones
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THETA

LOCALS.
Talented? Yes. A promising, pop
ular yo un g musician.
ot physica ll y
equipped to be an athlete, but pos
sessed with th e determination, th e
nerve and th e loyalty to get o ut and
h elp produce a varsity football squad.
"Ike" Ward please a ccept our sin
cere appreciation and congratulations.
P rof. Snavely, authori ty o n econo
mics, buys can telopes by th e crate in
Columbus.
Chaplain of the Bai ley cl ub is an
other titl.e r ecently added to Kenneth
Arnold's name.
Uncle Sam is taking only the best
this week John Garver, editor of the
last year's R ev iew, and prominent in
all p hases of schoo l activ ities, goes
into the "buzzard" fl ee t.
Clean, Straight footba ll builds
charact er. Friday night, ju st after
p racticing, and on the eve of our first
big gome, C9ach Gorton called bi s
m en together and they gave thr ee big
cheers for D enison.
Lad ies' Phoenix Si lk Hose, 55 c, 80c,
$ I.I 5, $ 1. 50 and $2.00. E. J .
orris.
-Adv.

Y.M.C.A.

ANDCARDINAL ·

\

---

On Thursday evening a ll men m
Otterbein · who were not present at
Y M. C. A. missed one of the biggest
treats of their liv es. After a short
in spiri ng and spirited devotional pro
gram t he m eeting was given ove r in to
the hand s of the leader, Mir. Kenneth
L. Arnold. Mr. Arnold chose for his
subject "Self." H e made at the be
ginning of his address th e strikin g
statement -that "se lf" was the domi
nating factor in th e li fe of t h e school.
To su pport this statement he cited
two classes of m en to be fo und on
the campus. One, the person who is
se lf ce nt ered and who does not give
any impetus to th e co llege in gene r
a l. The second, the person who is a l
ways working for others and for his
A lma Mater. He illu strated cl ea rly
both chara cters and made th e appeal
for Otterbein m en to li ne up with the
second class and he lp th eir college.
At the clos e of th e meeting money
was r:aised to sen d th e Tan and Cardi
nal to a ll men on the Honor ro ll.
The vacant offices fi ll ed were:
President, A. C. Siddall ; vice presi
den t, F. M. Bowman. The treasurer
is to be elected at th e next meeting.

P olitics, wi ll p lay no par t in the
B ON FIRE INCREASES PEP
selec tion of a football captain.
(Contin•1ed from page o ne.)
Mase and Evans, the on ly eli gibles
ar e to be tried in the pos iti on and wit h an exceedingly appropriate r ead
th en chosen according to th eir m erits. ing. Miss Helen Bovee spok"e in be
half of the girls and assured the team
Mary Griffith, and her father visit of their h earty co-operation and sup
ed-? in Chillicothe Saturday.
port. A few more ye ll s ancl th e chap
Cochran Hall, g irls are so rry they el exe r cises en ded.
After this spirited program the
cannot provide P ennsylvania pean uts
and wo nd erf ul mountain views for crowd gathered on the o ld athl etic
fi e ld where they witnessed a hu ge
some of the new girls.
bonfire, the material of which the
Get your V necks quick. Prices
Freshman boys gathered together.
will be advanced soon. E . J. orris.
Whi le witn ess ing th e fire the st ud ents
-Adv.
and friends were ent ertained by a
Slumber (?) Party. Friday evening mandolin-guitar club. This club was
fourt een kimona-clad girls disturbed composed of Misses Reece, Hender
th e q ui et of peacefu l Nort h State son, Fries and M~-- Gray as guitarists
street, at a hilarious Slu mber Party while Messrs. Sidda ll and Mayne
given by Merle McE lwee in honor of composed
th e mando lin
section.
Elizab et h Karg, who is soon to go After forty-five minutes of music,
to Mt. Vernon, Iowa for th e w in ter.
songs and ye ll s the crowd dispersed in
A lice Hall and Lois Radabaugh various directions fi ll ed brim full of
w ere ill a part of last w eek.
Otterbein spirit. This is r epo rt ed to
hav e bee n the bes t rally h eld for some
Thank you, J o hn, for th e serenade time.
W edn esday night.
CLEI ORHETEA E NTERTAINS
Gladys Swigart spe nt th e week-end
( Continued from pag e on e.)
with Lois Helfer at Colu mbus.
little poem about the flow er. The
Pus hes were plentifu l last week.
fo llowing is one of the am using re
Olive Given visited h er cousi n not sults of this sudd enly d evelop ed poet
far from Columbus over Sunday.
ical abi lity:
Agnes has been staying hero ically "Oh sweetest fl eur-de-li s
The e mbl em of our France,
over Saturdays and Sundays so far.
We ever look to th ee
French Caps-Newest shape o ut.
To make th e kaiser dance."
Army tan, etc. E. J . N orris.-Adv.
The several groups were th en
G. E. Smith of Strasburg, an ex- shown to the dining room and served
student, ha s been visiting in W es t er- with very de licious and savory re
ville this week. Mr. Smith is en- freshments. In th e serving cour
route to the Moody Bible Institute at tes ies, the girls were assist ed by Mrs.
Chi cago.
Scott and Miss Hanawalt. At the
close of the evening an enjoyable pro
Another bright and shining one
gram was rendered. As an opening
has been added to the "sparklers" in
number, Eleanor and Herbert played
Cochran Hall. Ask Merle for par
"Sextet from Lucia" by Verdi, which
ticulars.
was especia lly enjoyed. This was
Get Muskingum.
followed by r eadings (a) "O h Time

Take Me Back," (b) "Tit for Tat" by
Freda Frazier. He le n Vance v ery
skillfully rendered "Mourn ing Wood"
by Edward Grieg, after which Betty
Henderson sang, "T hat weet Litt le
Woman O' Mine" in h er usua l pleas
ing manner. Mary Griffith th en play
ed a d elightful vio lin so lo, "Leginde",
Frank Di e l&. Mrs. F unk gave a
short talk and th e program was con
cl ud ed by th e ent hu siastic singing of

leior h etea.
The guest list, aside from the new
gir ls, included Mrs. Frank Lee, Mrs.
G 01·ge Scott, Mrs. B urtn er, Mrs.
Gantz, Mrs \
orris, Miss Hanawalt,
Mrs. Brane, Mrs. Sch ear, Mrs. Mc
Cloy,
Mrs.
Hanby Jon es, Mrs.
Ba 1-rn es, Mrs. Morrison J ones, Mrs.
Funk and Mrs. C la rk.

Get Muskingum.

Dutchess
Pants
Splendid Line in
Stock

E.J. NORRIS
Ro oting Caps, Stationery
Just in
Fountain P ens, Bibles, Testaments,
and Pen nants.

UNI VE RSITY BOOKSTORE
Ever y thing in D r u ~s and Sun dries
T o ilet Articles
'

Kodaks and Supplies
Film s D eveloped F r ee.
Prints at L owest P ric es and
Satisfactio n Gua r anteed.
Spectacles, E y e Glasses of all kinds
E y es E x amined F r ee.

Students Trade Solicited
TneUp-to-Date Pharmacy,44 N . Stat e St.,Ritter&Utley,Propa.

